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From the Presbyter’s desk

Wisdom fr
om Abo
ve
from
Abov
One more academic year has started. Children are going
to be busy right from the beginning of the year. The
parents are also having busy times.
As we are aware the ultimate aim of education is the
acquisition of wisdom or knowledge. Man has an inborn
interest to gain knowledge and understand new things. The Church insists
on the acquisition of Divine wisdom by children. But worldly knowledge
is also essential for them to survive in this world of competitions.
Proverbs 9:10 says.
“The fear of the Lord is the beginning of the wisdom……”
The children should be given a good training by the parents to seek
God's power at first before the commencement of academic activities.
If they do so our Almighty Lord will fill their minds with wisdom and
they will excel in their studies. The parents have a vital role to play in
making children God-fearing and seekers of God. If parents are
indifferent towards the good beginning of studies of their children, it
will pave the way for the gradual decline in the academic performance
of their children.
Another factor is the proper utilization of time. Many people say
"My children are intelligent but not having sufficient time to cover the
vast syllabus". The syllabi may be vast. But the manner in which the
children utilize their time of this studies is important. Hence they should
be advised accordingly and put in the proper way.
Once a teacher gave an assignment to his two students. He gave
them two large rooms in a building and asked them to fill the rooms
completely with something. One of them collected all sorts of rubbish
available and filled the room allotted to him. But the other person simply
went and purchased a lamp. He lighted it and kept it at the centre of
the room. Also he purchased some incense sticks, lighted them and
placed at the four corners of the room. As the teacher came to see their
works, he appreciated the student who lit the lamp in his room, since it
was filled with the light of the lamp and fragrance of the incense sticks.
Likewise if the children spend their time intelligently, they can avail
sufficient time for their studies.
In I Kings 3:9, we read about the prayer of King Solomon to the
2
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Lord. He didn't ask for long life or riches, but only for an understanding
mind. This should be the prayer of each student. During the academic
period the children ought to concentrate on their studies in spite of all
diversions. They have to ask God for an understanding mind just like
King Solomon.
Again in the Gospel according to St. Luke Chapter 2 we read that
"The child grew and became strong, filled with wisdom and the favour
of God was upon him". (Verse 40)
Based on this verse, the parents should try to inculcate three aspects
among children.
1)

T
he Ph
ysical Gr
owth of Childr
en:
The
Physical
Gro
Children:
The parents ought to give attention and do the needful regarding
the physical growth of Children. They should be provided with proper
food rich in nutrition and promote the intellectual development.

2)

T
he Str
en
gth and Energy of Childr
en:
The
Stren
ength
Children:
A strong body should possess a strong mind and vice versa. The
children should be brought up as having their strength in the Lord.
Then they will be blessed with physical, intellectual and spiritual strength.

T
he FFaavour of God ffor
Children:
The
or Childr
en:
All our efforts will be an utter failure if the grace of God is not
present in the lives of children. So it is very important to ensure that the
children are having personal relationship with the Lord in all their
activities.

3)

God is the source of all Wisdom. If a student seems to be poor in
any subject or subjects the parents should remember one thing:
In the letter of James Chapter 5 and verse 1, it is written. "If any of you
is lacking in wisdom, ask God who gives to all generously and
ungrudgingly and it will be given you".
Hence it is the duty of parents as well as the children to unite in
prayer to ask wisdom from God.
May God Almighty bless each and every student of our Church
and their parents abundantly.
May God bless you all
Re
v. T
arajan
Rev
T.. Selv
Selvarajan
Presbyter-in-Charge
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Dear friends,
Schools and colleges will
reopen by the first week of this month. Children
promoted to the next classes will be rushing to
educational institutions with spirited enthusiasm and
delight. There could be some who met with failure
and therefore continue in the same classes with a gloomy mind and
a saddened heart. God in His mercy will surely take care of you
children to bloom your aspirations and escalate to greater heights.
The Psalmist states: "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of Wisdom"
(Proverbs 9:10, Psalms 111:10). Search the Scriptures daily. Cling
on to the promises in the 'Word of God for it is a lamp unto your feet
and a light unto your path' (Psalms 119:105). May God bless parents
to fulfill the financial commitments during this month towards
promoting children in academic pursuits.
Churcch Da
Dayy celebrations were conducted on Sunday
177th Chur
10th May, 2015 with good participation from our Church members
and those who attend our worship services regularly. Our former
Presbyters who served our congregation in the past were honoured
on the occasion. The lunch that was arranged in the TJM Hall
provided a lot of fellowship for those who attended.
There was appreciable participation of our Church members in
the SIUC rall
rallyy on 28/04/2015, Hearty congratulations to the
Pastors, Church Committee members, office bearers of suborganisations and volunteers for their leadership and active
mobilisation.
In response to the good number of requests received for
educational aid from our Church members, City mission centres, poor
Churches and individuals in the Diocese, note books for the deserving
had been distributed.
Purchase order had been given for supply and installation of
veillance Camera System in the
30KV Diesel Generator and Sur
Surv
Church.
Er. Sam Moses was assigned as Convener for Buildings &
Properties of the Church and Mr. Sajan Samson was assigned as
4
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Secretary, Gospel Band for the rest of the triennium 2013-2016.
Er.Ajith Sen will continue to co-ordinate the visitation programme
of Gospel Band on every Wednesday.
er
ollowin
wing
wer
eree made:
T he ffollo
ollo
win
g financial sanctions w
Medical Aid
Smt. Valsala CSI Mananthottam
Mrs.K. Sarojam Sathyadas, W/o Rev.N. Sathyadas
Mrs. Lilly Varghese, (Church member)
Marria
riag
Mar
ria
ge Aid

- Rs.5,000/- Rs.5,000/-Rs.2,033/-

Smt. Rema Vincent - CSI Kavalottukonam
Smt. Aswathy A - CSI Kaithamkuzhy
Smt. Daisy - CSI Puthenpalam
Smt. Sindhu - Hostel for Working Women
Smt. Suma B - CSI Zionkunnu
Educational Aid

-Rs.2,000/-Rs.5,000/-Rs.5,000/-Rs.3,000/-Rs.5,000/-

Mr. M.V. Rajesh - BD Student (Concordia Theological Seminary)
Mr. Arunkumar - BD Student, Serampore

- Rs.5,000/-Rs.5,000/-

18 members of our Church were confirmed through
mation Ser
vice held on 10/05/2015. Two non-members were
Confirmation
Service
Confir
also confirmed. Confirmation service for 4 members who attended
the classes, but could not participate on 10/05/2015 will be arranged
subsequently.
Our Church has decided to sponsor 2 missionaries of the South
Kerala Diocese ( in Maharashtra Mission Field) by contributing an
amount of Rs.10,000/- every month to continue our partnership in
the missionary work of the Diocese.
We require a Missionary with call and commitment, who is
prepared to stay and work with family at Narikkal Mission field (4
kilometres from Vithura).
A temporary shed will be constructed in the City Mission
Kothalam field (30 x 20 feet - with tin sheet roof) and Er. Sam Moses
was authorised to carry out the work.
Sanction had been accorded to use of TJM Hall to Mr. Yesudas
free of rent (on remittance of cleaning & electricity charges) for the
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ Pq¨ 2015
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engagement reception of his daughter on 21/05/2015
Rs. 5,000/- was sanctioned for School of Evangelism and Rs.5,000/
- was granted for Malayalee Missionary Conference held in
Trivandrum by the Board for Mission of the Diocese.
Allotment of Wards to the Deacons are as follows: w.e.f. June, 2015:
Prof. Mrs. Charlet Bai Robert Singh - Nanthencode
Mrs. Pushpa Madan
- LMS-Palayam
Mr. Y. Christudas
- Kowdiar
Dr. Satheesh
- Charachira
Dr. Arthur Jacob
- Pattom
Adv. Sarjine Thomas
- Ulloor
Mr. Sajan Samson
- Statue
Dr. Churchin Ben
- Edapazhanji
Er. Sam Moses
- Muttada
Dr. John Sajith Edwin
- Ambalamukku
Er. Joshi das Y.S
- Vazhuthacaud
Dr. Christenson E. Sarasam
- Thycaud
Dr. A. John Jeyasingh, Aeden, CRA-F-10, Charachira, Kowdiar
PO,Trivandrum-695 003 contributed Rs.10,000/- towards enhancing
the "Albert Joseph Memorial Summer School of Music Prize Fund"
maintained in the Diocesan Treasury.
The time of the regular monthly meeting of the Chur
Churcch
committee is changed and fixed to be from 2 pm to 4 pm on every
Second Sunday of the month.
Obituaryy
Obituar
1.

Mr. Ponnumony, Vanchiyoor (Family No.1768) was called to
eternal rest on 30/04/2015 and was buried in our Cemetery
on the same day.

2.

Mrs.Rose Michael, Nalanda juction, Nanthencode (Family No.
1732) was called to eternal rest on 08/05/2015 and was buried
in our Cemetery on 09/05/2015.
Church members are earnestly requested to visit and extend
fellowship to the members of the bereaved families.
Yours in His Blessed Service,
Dr
Dr.. Christenson E. Sarasam
Church Secretary.
6
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[ym\-]oTw

{InkvXob injyXzw
dh. tUm. Un.sP. APnXvIqam¿
(^p¬_m\n alm-bn-S-h-I, kn.-F≥.sF)
{InkvXob inj-y-X-z-w ]pXnb- \n-b-a-Ønse Hcp {][m\ Nn¥-bmWv.
tbip-hns‚ alm -B-⁄-bn¬ ]d-bp-∂Xpw kI-e-tcbpw inj-y-cm-°pI
(aØm˛28:19) F∂m-Wv. H∂mw \q‰m-≠nse hni-zm-kn-Iƒ shdpw hni-zm-knIƒ F∂√ {]X-ypX inj-y-∑m¿ F∂p Adn-b-s∏-´n-cp-∂p (A-{]˛6:1, 20:30).
tbip-hns‚ ]c-k-y-ip-{iq-jmIm-eØv Ahn-SpsØ ]n¥p-S-cm-\pw, tbiphn¬\n∂p ]Tn-°m\pw henb Hcp Iq´w inj-y¿ D≠m-bn-cp∂p. F∂m¬
Xs∂ A\p-Ka
- n-°m≥ h∂-ht- cmSv {InkvXp-hns‚ inj-yX
- z- Ø
- n-\m-bp≈ i‡amb \n¿t±-i-ßƒ \¬Ip-∂Xv ImWmw.
1.

tbip-hns‚ Iev]-\-Iƒ kzo-I-cn®v in£Ww e`n-°pI
tbip-hns‚ Dbn¿∏n\v tijw As∏m-kvX-e-∑msc ZuXyw \¬In Abbv°p-tºmƒ \¬Inb B⁄ kphy-‡-am-Wv. ""Rm≥ \nß-tfmSp Iev]n-®sXm-s°bpw ]Tn-∏n-®p-sIm≠v inj-yc
- m-°pI'' (a-Øm˛28:18˛20). {InkvXp-hns‚
D]-tZ-i-ßƒ ]Tn-®-h-\mWv injy≥. Xs‚ D]-tZ-i-ß-sf-°p-dn®v I¿Ømhv
]e ]cm-a¿i-ßfpw \S-Øn-bn-´p-≠v. ]g-b-\n-b-a-Ønse aX BNm-c-ß-fn¬
\n∂pw hy-X-y-kvX-am-bn´v ""\nßƒ Cßs\ tI´n-´p≠v; Rm≥ \nß-tfmSp
Cßs\ ]d-bp∂p'' F∂v Kncn-{]-`m-j-W-Øn¬ am{Xw Bdp -{]m-hiyw enJnX-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂p (a-Øm˛5:22,28,32,34,39,44) Cßs\ ]pXp°n \¬Inb
hN-\-ß-fm-b-Xp-sIm-≠mWv CXp ]pXn-b- \nbaambXv. ‘Discipline’ F∂
hm°n¬ \n∂mWv ‘Disciple’ D≠m-b-Xv. in£Ww e`n-°p-∂-h-\mWv injy≥.
2.

{InkvXp-hns‚ hN-\-Øn¬ \ne-\n¬°pI

Fs‚ hN-\-Øn¬ \ne-\n-ev°p∂p F¶n¬ \nßƒ hmkvX-h-ambn
Fs‚ inj-y-∑m-cm-bn, kXyw Adn-Ibpw kXyw \nßsf kz-X-{¥-∑m-cm-°pIbpw sNøpw (tbm˛8:31). ""\ne-\n¬°pI'' (Abiding) F∂Xn\v "A\p-k-cn°pI-', "]cn-io-en-°pI', "{]mtbm-Kn-Ia
- m-°pI' Fs∂ms° A¿∞-ap-≠v. apºv
]d-™-Xp-t]m-se, Ahn-SpsØ hN\w ]Tn-®m¬ am{Xw t]mcm,- A-\p-k-cn°-Ww. tIƒ°pI am{Xw sNbvXp \nß-sf-Xs∂ NXn-°-cp-sX-∂mWv
bmt°m_v ]Tn∏n-®Xv (bm˛1:22). ""Fs∂ I¿Øm-th, I¿Ømth F∂p hnfn°bpw Rm≥ ]d-bp-∂Xp sNøm-Xn-cn-°bpw sNøp-∂Xp F¥p?'' (eq˛6:46,47).
3.

^ew Imbv°pI

A[nIw ^ew Imbv°ptºmƒ tbipinj-y≥ Bbn-Øo-cpw (tbm˛15:8). ^ew
\ΩpsS {]h¿Øn-Isf ImWn-°p-∂p. ^e-Øm¬ Xncn-®-dn-bm-sa-∂mWv
Kncn{]`m-jW
- Ø
- n-eq-sS-bpw- ]-Tn-bv°p-∂Xv (a-Øm˛7:16˛20). am\-km-¥c
- Ø
- n\p
tbmK-ya
- mb ^ew Imbv°p-hn≥ F∂mWv tbml-∂m≥ kv\m]-Is‚ {]kwKw
(eq˛3:8, aØm˛3:8). am\-km-¥-c-Øns‚ {]hr-Øn-Iƒ F∂¿∞w. bmt°m_v
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ Pq¨ 2015
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As∏m-kvX-e\pw Cu hnjbw Bh¿Øn®v ]d-bp-I-bp-≠mbn (bm˛3:12).
injy-∑m-cpsS sXc-s™-Sp-∏n-s\-°p-dn®pw Ahn-Sp∂v ]d-bp-∂p≠v (tbm˛15:16).
t]mbn ^ew Imbv°m\pw B ^ew \ne-\n¬°m\pw sXc-s™-Sp-Øn-cn°p∂p. {]mtbm-KnI Pohn-X-Ønse {]h¿Øn-Iƒ Xs∂-bmWv ^ew
(Kem˛5:22,23).
4.

kz-b- X-ymKw
k-zbw Xy-Pn®p Xs‚ {Iqiv FSpØv A\p-K-an-°p-∂-h-\mWv inj-y≥
(eq˛14:25˛34, aØm-˛10:37˛39, a¿-˛8:34˛38). tKmXºp- aWn \ne-Øp-hoWp
NmhpI tbm˛12:24 F∂p tbip ]d-™Xv tbml-∂m\pw dnt∏m¿´p sNbvXp.
{InkvXpinjy-\m-Im-\p≈ Hcp {][m\ tbmK-yX CXp-X-s∂-bm-Wv. "Rmt\m
Ipd-tbWw Aht\m hf-tcWw' F∂ tbml-∂ms‚ kao-]\w t]mse
(tbm˛3:30) Xs∂-Øm≥ Xy-Pn-°p-∂-h-\mWv {InkvXp-injy≥.
5.

XΩn¬ XΩn¬ kvt\ln-∏n≥
\nßƒ XΩn¬ kvt\ln-t°Ww F∂p ]pXn-tbmcp Iev]\ Rm≥
\nßƒ°p Xcp-∂p; Rm≥ \nßsf kvt\ln-®-Xp-t]mse \nßfpw XΩn¬
XΩn¬ kvt\ln-t°Ww F∂p Xt∂... \nßƒ Fs‚ inj-y∑msc∂p F√mhcpw Adnbpw (tbm˛13:34,35). as‰√m tbmKy-X-I-sf-°mfpw hfsc i‡amb Hcp tbmK-y-X-bm-WnXv. ImcWw CXn¬ kºq¿Æ Xncp-h-N-\hpw ASßn-bn-cn-bv°p∂p (Kem˛5:14). c≠v Iev]-\-Iƒ {][m-\-am-sW∂p ]d™
I¿Ømhv Ct∏mƒ Rm≥ \nßƒ°p Hcp Iev]\ Xcp∂p F∂p ]d-™n´mWv Cu Iev]\ \¬In-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xv. {InkvXp \sΩ kvt\ln-®-Xp-t]mse
]c-kv]cw kvt\ln-°p-tºmƒ BWv \mw {InkvXp-in-jy-cmbn Xocp-∂-Xv.
"inj-yX
- z- Ø
- ns‚ hne' tbip-{InkvXp Bh¿Øn®p ]Tn-∏n-°p∂p. injyX-z-Øns‚ hne F∂ hnjbw N¿® sNøptºmƒ Uo{Sn®v t_m¨tlm-^¿
(1906˛1945) F∂ P¿Ω≥ ssZh-im-kv{X-⁄s\ hnkva-cn-®p-IqSm. At±lw
Fgp-Xnb Nachfolge F∂ P¿Ω≥ ]pkvX-I-amWv The Cost of Discipleship
F∂p hnh¿Ø\w sNø-s∏´ {]kn-≤-amb ]pkvX-Iw. {InkvXp-hns‚ Kncn{]-`m-j-WsØ tI{μ-am-°n-sIm≠v 1937˛¬ Fgp-X-s∏´ Cu ]pkvX-I-Øn\v
At±lw sImSp-t°-≠n-h∂ hne AYhm "inj-yX
- z- Ø
- ns‚ hne' Xs‚ Poh≥
Xs∂-bm-bn-cp∂p. \mkn tkz-—m-[n-]-X-y-Øn-s\-Xn-sc-bp≈ Hcp \o°-ambn
Cu ]pkvXIw sX‰n-≤c
- n-°s
- ∏-´p. 1943 G{]n-en¬ At±lw ln‰ved
- psS \mkn
]´m-f-Øm¬ AdÃp sNø-s∏-Sp-Ibpw 1945 G{]n¬ 9 \p h[n-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw
sNbvXp. hne-Ip-d™ Ir]bpw hne-tb-dnb Ir]bpw At±lw i‡-ambn
Cu ]pkvX-I-Øn¬ \n¿h-Nn-°p-∂p: ""G‰p-]-d-®n¬ C√mØ Xncp-h-Øm-ghpw
k`m-in-£-W-an-√mØ kv\m\hpw A\p-Xm]w Bh-i-y-s∏-SmØ ]m]-£am
{]kw-Khpw hne-Ip-d™ Ir]-bmWv. CXp in£-W-an-√mØ Ir]-bmWv,
{Iqin-√mØ Ir]-bm-Wv, tbip{InkvXp C√mØ Ir]-bmWv''. (“cheap grace
is the preaching of forgiveness without requiring repentance, baptism without church
discipline and communion without confession. Cheap grace is the grace without
discipleship, grace without the cross and the grace without Jesus Christ”).
8
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teJ\w

a°ƒ
s{]m^.sPbnwkv Ãyqh¿´v
as‰mcp A≤yb\ h¿jansßØn. amXm]nXm°ƒ°pw a°ƒ°pw
]pXnb {]Xo£Iƒ, ]pXnb {]iv\ßƒ, a°ƒ Db¿∂
¢m pIfnseØptºmƒ AXn\\pkcn®pXs∂ \ΩpsS {]Xo£Ifpw
a°ƒ t\cnSp∂ {]iv\ßfpw hepXmhp∂p. a°ƒ°p
sh√phnfnIfpb¿Øm≥ Ah¿ Pohn°p∂ kaqlhpw, Ahsc hf¿Øp∂
PohnXkmlNcyßfpw hy‡n]camb hnImc hnNmcßfpw Xbmdmbn
\n¬°p∂p. Chsb F√mw ^e{]Zambn AXnPohn°phm\p≈ Ignhp
t\Sphm≥
hy‡nPohnXØns‚
{]mcw`w
apX¬
Ah≥ ioen®n´ps≠∂pd∏p hcpØm≥ \ap°p Ign™m¬
Ahs\°pdn®v A[nIw Bi¶s∏tS≠n hcp∂n√.
icnbpw sX‰pw Fs¥∂p hnthNn®dnbm≥ IgnbmØ
Ip™p{]mbØn¬ IcpXtemsS, hnthItØmsS HcΩ \¬Ip∂ sNdp
kqN\Iƒ t]mepw ]mTßfmbpw ]n∂oSp ioeßfmbpw amdp∂p F∂
kXyw ad°mXncn°mw. Hcn°epw {]Xo£n°mØ PohnX
kmlNcyßfn¬ FØns∏Sptºmƒ hoWpt]mImsX \n¬°p∂ a°ƒ
\√ ioeßfn¬ kvt\l]q¿hw hf¿Øs∏´hcmWv. A\pkcWbp≈
a°fmWh¿. B a°ƒ IpSpw_ßƒ°v Hc\p{KlamWv. A]q¿Δamb
Hc\p{Klw. F√m A∏\ΩamcpsSbpw G‰hpw henb B{KlamWXv.
a°ƒ
A\pkcWbp≈hcmbncn°Ww.
amXm]nXm°ƒ°v
a°sf°pdn®p≈ ]cmXnIfpsS ]´nIbn¬ ]et∏mgpw G‰hpamZyw
ÿm\w ]nSn°p∂Xpw, aI≥ A\pkcn°p∂n√ F∂Xmhm\mWv
km≤yX.
A≤ym]I¿°dnbmw ˛ ]et∏mgpw kvIqƒ ¢m pIfn¬ Ip´nIsf
tN¿Øn´v A∏t\m AΩtbm A≤ym]It\mSv ]dbmdp≠v: ˛ km¿, Ch\v
\√ X√p sImSp°Ww; Xosc A\pkcWbn√.
""Hm, AXv Rmt\‰p''. A≤ym]I≥ hm°p sImSp°pw; At±lw
hm°p ]men°pIbpw sNøpw. X√psImSp°p∂Xn¬ At±lw Xs‚
HuZmcyw apgph≥ Im´pw. hnZym¿∞n Xs‚ apºn¬ ]© ]pOaS°n
\n¬°ptºmƒ At±lw A`nam\tØmsS ]dbpw: ""\ns∂ A\pkcW
]Tn∏n°p∂Xv A{X henb Imcysam∂pa√''. ]s£, Ah≥, ho´n¬ C∂pw
A\pkcWbn√mØh≥ Xs∂. Ah\v A≤ym]Is‚ apºn¬ A\pkcW
Im´nbm¬ aXn. A∏\pw AΩbv ° pw Xs∂ A\pkcn∏n°m≥
Ignbm™n´mWt√m, B tPmen kmdns\ Gev]n®Xv.
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A\pkcWt°Sp Im´p∂ aIt\mSp AΩ ]dbpw: ""\ns‚
A∏\nßp hcs´''. CXv A∏s\Xnscbp≈ AΩbpsS `ojWnb√. A∏≥
hcptºmƒ, aIs‚ Ip‰ßsf√mw ]d™psImSpØv ISpØ in£
hmßnØcpw F∂ ap∂dnbn∏mWv. A∏\nßp hcp∂Xn\p apºv aI≥ c≠p
Imcyw a\ nem°pw. A∏≥ hcp∂Xphsc AΩsb A\pkcnt°≠Xn√.
Fs∂ A\pkcn∏n°m≥ AΩbv°v Ignhn√.
AΩbpsS Cu Ignhn√mbv a FhnsS XpSßn? a°fpsS
PohnXØn¬, kz`mhØn¬, aqeyt_m[ßfn¬, `mhnbn¬ G‰hpa[nIw
kzm[o\w sNepØm≥ Ignhp≈ AΩbv°v ]nghv ]‰nbsXhnsSbmWv?
AΩbpsS AanXkvt\lØn¬ \n∂mtWm? A⁄Xbn¬ \n∂mtWm?
A\pkcn∏n°p∂Xn¬ Im´nb AekXbn¬ \n∂mtWm? CsX√m‰n¬
\n∂pamhmw. tamt\, \ns‚ ]pkvXIßƒ ASp°n hbv°q, Cu Ifn∏m´w
hgnbn¬ \n∂p am‰nbnSq; apJhpw Iøpw IgpIn hcq; XpSßn Hcp
\qdpImcyßƒ Ip´t\mSv AΩ ]dbp∂p; ]d™tijw AΩXs∂
]pkvXIßƒ ASp°n hbv°p∂p; AΩ Xs∂ Ifn∏m´w am‰nbnSp∂p;
Iøpw apJhpw IgnIp∂Xn¬ \n∂v Ahs\ Hgnhm°p∂p ˛ CsX√mw
sNøptºmƒ, ""Hc\pkcWbpan√'' F∂ BﬂKXhpw! a°ƒ
A\pkcWt°Sns‚ _me]mTw ]Tn°p∂XnhnsS \n∂pXs∂bmWv.
A\pkcn°mXncp∂mepw Ipg∏sam∂pw hcm\ns√∂ ]mTw Ah≥
A©phb n\papºpXs∂ ]Tn®p Ign™ncn°pw. ]Xn\©p
hbkmIptºmtgbv°pw AΩbpsS ]d®nepw Xs‚ {]hrØnbpw XΩn¬
Hcp _‘hpw D≠mth≠ Imcyans√∂v Ah\v Dd∏mbn°gnbpw.
A∏s‚ ImcyamWv Gsd hntijw! At±lØn\v H∂n\pw kabw
In´mdn√t√m. HutZymKnI Imcyßƒ Ign™m¬ \mSp \∂m°Ww. ]m¿´n
\∂m°Ww. ]Wap≠m°Ww. ]Zhn t\SWw ˛ CsX√mw Ign™v
a°tfmsSmØv sNehgn°m≥ kabsahnsS? B^okn¬ \n∂pw
h∂t∏mtg, Ip´∏s\∏¡n ]cmXnbpsS Hcp \o≠ ]´nI ˛ aIs‚ c≠mw
Ãmt‚Unse t{]m{Kkv Im¿Uv In´nbncn°p∂p ˛ Iq´Øn¬ AΩbpsS
Hcp IpØpw ˛ ""\nßƒ°nßs\ \mSp \ncßn \S∂m¬ aXn. Cßs\
t]mbm¬ tam≥ ]Tn®v \msf ""Sm°n´dmhpw''. A∏s‚ A`nam\hpw
tIm]hpw H∂n®pWcp∂p. Hcp IpSpw_hg°mcw`n°m\p≈ BthiaS°n.
aIs\ hnfn°p∂p: ""FSm, ChnsS hm! Rm≥ hcpXn\papºv ek≥ Sq,
ek≥ {Xo, c≠ntebpw kv s ]√nwKv apgph≥ ]Tn®ph®ncn°Ww.
]d™ns√¶n¬ C∂p \ns∂ icnbm°pw''. A∏≥ t]mbn°gn™p. aWn
cm{Xn ]Øc. A∏≥ h∂p. DuWp Ign™p. Ddßn. cmhnse B^okn¬
t]mbn. Ip´∏\v Bizmkw, kv s ]√nwKv tNmZn®n√. ]ns∂ Ah\p
a\ nembn. ASpØ t{]m{Kkv dnt∏m¿´v hcp∂Xphsc A∏\pw AΩbpw
Xs∂ ieys∏SpØn√.
a°tfmSp \nßƒ ]dbp∂Xv Ah¿ A\pkcn°p∂p
F∂pd∏phcptØ≠Xv A©p hb n\v apºpXs∂bmhWw. kvt\lhpw,
10
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A\p\bhpw ]cmPbs∏s´¶n¬ in£ Xs∂bmhmw. a°fpsS kz`mhw
cq]s∏Sp∂Xv ioeßfneqsSbmWv. \√ ioeßƒ, \√ kz`mhØn\p
hnØp]mIpw. {]h¿Øn®p ]cnNbn°p∂hbmWt√m ioeßƒ.
sIm®pa°ƒ hmin]nSn°ptºmƒ hgßns°mSp°p∂ AΩbpw A∏\pw
]n¬°meØp ZpxJn°pw. Ip™p∂mfn¬ F¥ptNmZn®mepw hmßn
s°mSp°p∂ amXm]nXm°ƒ°v Xs‚ kzØns‚ `mKw AhImis∏´p
sIm≠p \n¬°p∂ ]Xns\´p hb pImc\mb aIs\ A`napJoIcn
t°≠n ht∂bv°pw. aIs‚ apJØpt\m°n Fs¥¶nepw ]dbphm≥
`bs∏Sp∂h¿ Hm¿Ωn°pI; AΩbpw, A∏\pw ]dbp∂ Imcyßƒ
A\pkcnt°≠hbmWv F∂ Adnhv Ip™p∂mfn¬ Hcp ioeambn
Øocptºmƒ, am\koIamb Hcp kwL¿jhpw A\p`hn°msX a°ƒ
A\pkcn®psIm≈pw. AXhcpsS ioeambnØocpw. A∏s‚ apºnepw,
A∏s‚ Akm∂n≤yØnepw Ah≥ A\pkcWbp≈h\mbncn°pw.
""hc® hcbn¬ \n¿ØnbmWv Rm≥ a°sf hf¿Øp∂Xv ''
F∂`nam\n°p∂ amXm]nXm°ƒ Ht∂m¿°pI. hcbpw hc®v, a°fpsS
PohnXImew apgph≥, hcbpsS AcnIØncn°m≥ \nßsfs°m≠m
hn√t√m. hcIf√, \√ hg°ßfmWv a°ƒ°v \¬tI≠Xv. Ah¿°p
th≠nbp≈ Afh¡ kv t \lØn¬ \n∂psIm≠mWv A∏\Ωam¿
Ahsc A\pkcn∏n°p∂Xv F∂ t_m[w Ah¿°p≠mbm¬
A\pkcWw a°ƒ°v A\p{KlambnØocpw; \ΩpsS IpSpw_ßƒ
A\p{Kln°s∏Spw.

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
Pq¨ 2015
Pq¨ 07, 2015, H∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Db-cØn¬ \n∂p≈ ⁄m\w
1 cmPm.3:16-˛28, k¶o.119:33-˛40, bmt°m.1:1-˛8, eqt°m 10:21-˛24
Pq¨ 14, 2015, ]cn-ÿnXn Rmb¿
hnjbw: kr„n ssZh al-Xzw shfn-s∏-Sp-Øp∂p
kZr.8:22-˛31, k¶o.19, shfn.21:1-˛8, eqs°m.8:22-˛25
Pq¨ 21, 2015, aq∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Bﬂm-hnepw kX-y-Ønepw I¿Øm-hns\ Bcm-[n-°pI
sbi-ø.6:1-˛8, k¶o.139, 2.-sX-k.2:13-˛17, tbml.4:15-˛26
Pq¨ 28, 2015, \memw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: inj-y-X-z-Øns‚ hne
Zm\n-.6:11-˛23, k¶o.34, 2.-sIm-cn.6:1-˛10, a¿s°m.10:35-˛45
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IpSpw-_-cwKw


tUm. im¥m tbipZmkv
(im¥nZqXv tlmkv]n‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v)

temIw C∂v sNdnsbmcp {Kmaambn amdn°gn™ncn°p∂p;
tcmKßƒ°v \madnbmsX BtKmfh¬°cWhpw kw`hn®p
sIm≠ncn°p∂p. Imemhÿbn¬ s]´∂p≠mIp∂ hyXnbm\ßƒ,
tcmKImcWamb sshdkpIfn¬ kw`hn°p∂ P\nXIam‰ßƒ, h¿≤n®p
hcp∂ P\km{μX, amen\y\n¿Ωm¿÷\Øns‚ A]cym]vXX F∂o
ImcWßƒ ]I¿®hym[nIƒ ]S¿∂p hnSn°p∂Xn\pff A\pIqe
kmlNcyßƒ krjvSn®p sIm≠ncn°p∂p.
ag°meØv {][m\ambn aq∂p Xcw ]I¿®hym[nIƒ \ΩpsS \m´n¬
XmWvUhamSp∂p≠v.
1) hmbphneqsS ]Icp∂ tcmKßfmb PetZmjw, Npa, \yqtamWnb,
C≥^vfph≥k F∂nh.
2) shffØneqsSbpw `£WØneqsSbpw ]Icp∂ tImfd,
ssSt^mbnUv, a™∏nØw apXemb tcmKßƒ.
3) sImXpIp ]cØp∂ tcmKßƒ ˛ DZmlcWambn atednb,
Nn°≥Kp\nb, sU¶n∏\n.
]\n tcmKa√; tcmKe£Ww am{XamWv
\ΩpsS icocØns‚ km[mcW Xm]\ne 98.6 Un{Kn ^mc≥
lo‰mWv. CXv 99 Un{Knbn¬ IqSpXemIp∂ AhÿsbbmWv ]\n F∂v
]dbp∂Xv; 104 Un{Knbn¬ IqSp∂ Ahÿsb ISpØ ]\n F∂v
]dbp∂p. Bcw`Øn¬ F√mØcw ]\nIƒ°pw Htc e£Wambncn°pw.
tcmKßƒ Fßs\ ]Icp∂p
hmbp hgn ]Icp∂ tcmKßƒ _m[n® tcmKnIƒ XpΩtºmgpw
Npabv°ptºmgpw e£°W°n\v tcmKmWp°ƒ tcmKnbpsS icocØn¬
\n∂v ]pdØp h∂v A¥co£Øn¬ hym]n°p∂p. tcmKnbpambn _‘w
]pe¿Øp∂hcpsS ta¬ Ch B{IaWw \SØp∂p.
ag°meØv tcmKnbpsS hnk¿÷yhkvXp°ƒ Dƒs∏´ amen\yßƒ
agshffØneqsS HgpIn FØn Pet{kmX pIsf aen\am°p∂p.
CXn\p ]pdta Cu®, sImXpIv, Fen F∂nhbpw ag°metcmKßƒ
]cØp∂Xn¬ KWyamb ]¶p hln°p∂p≠v.
NnIn’bpsS e£yw
]\nbv°pff Huj[w ]mcsk‰tamƒ BsW∂v \aps°√mh¿°pw
Adnbmw. ]mcsk‰tamƒ Ign°p∂ tcmKnbpsS icocw hnb¿°p∂p,
]\namdp∂p. C{]Imcw aq∂p Znhkw NnIn’n®n´pw ]\n Ipdbp∂n√,
12
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ISpØ ]\n, hndb¬, £oWw F∂nh tcmKnbv°v A\p`hs∏SpIbm
sW¶n¬ tcmKnsb Bip]{Xnbn¬ {]thin∏n®v NnIn’n°p∂Xn\v
tUmIvS¿am¿ \n¿t±in°mdp≠v. ]\n F{X aWn°q¿ CShn´v Dbcp∂p,
]\ntbmsSm∏w hndb¬ c‡kΩ¿±Øn¬ hyXnbm\w F∂nh
D≠mIp∂pt≠m, _mlyamtbm B¥cnIamtbm D≠mIp∂ c‡{kmh
Øns‚ e£Wßƒ {]Xy£s∏Sp∂pt≠m F∂o Imcyßfn¬ kq£a
\nco£Ww CØcw tcmKnIfn¬ BhiyamWv. tcmKnbpsS c‡w, aq{Xw,
I^w F∂nh ]e{]mhiyw et_md´dnbn¬ ]cntim[\ \SØnbm¬
am{Xta tcmKw k¶o¿ÆamIp∂pt≠m F∂v a\ nem°m≥ IgnbpIbpffq.
hbdnf°w, O¿±n, ISpØ ]\n \nanØw D≠mIp∂ £oWw F∂nh
_m[n°p∂ tcmKnIƒ°v AhcpsS icocØn¬ \n∂v \jvSs∏Smdpff
Pemwihpw ehWßfpw H.B¿.Fkv embn\nbneqsStbm ksse≥ {Sn∏v
hgntbm XncnsI AhcpsS icocØn¬ {]thin∏n°pIbpw thWw.
]\n°v ]´nWnbmtWm \√Xv
CØcØn¬ Hcp ]gsamgnbps≠¶nepw CXns‚ A¿∞w tcmKn
]´nWn InSt°≠XmWv F∂√. Zln°m≥ {]bmktadnb `£Wßƒ
Hgnhm°n. Ffp∏w Zlnbv°mhp∂ kaoIrXmlmcw, D∏v tN¿Ø I™n
shffw, Cf\o¿, Xnf∏n®v Bdnb shffw F∂nh \¬IWw. hbdnf°
tcmKßƒ _m[n® Ip´nIƒ°v Blmcw \¬IcpsX∂ [mcWbpw icnb√.
ape∏m¬ IpSnbv°p∂ {]mbØnepff Ip´nIƒ°v AXv \n¿ØcpXv.
Ip´nIƒ°v ]\n h∂m¬
GXp {]mb°m¿°pw ]\nbv°v ]q¿Æ hn{iaw BhiyambXn\m¬
]\nbpff Ip´nItfmSv HmSn®mSn \S°msX ASßnbncn°m≥ D]tZin°pI.
]\nbpff Ip´nIƒ°v Bkv]ncn≥ \¬IcpXv. ]\n_m[n® Hcp Ip´n°v
tUmIvS¿ FgpXns°mSpØ acp∂ns‚ No´v D]tbmKn®v as‰mcp Ip´nsb
NnIn’n°cpXv. tcmKw t`ZamIp∂Xphsc Ip´nsb kvIqfneb°mXncp
∂m¬ tcmKnbmb Ip´n°v hn{iaw e`n°pw. Cu tcmKw kl]mTnIfpsS
bnSbn¬ ]ScpIbpan√.
]\ntbmsSm∏w A]kvamcw h∂n´pff Ip´nIfpsS icocw shff
Øn¬ ap°nb XpWn sIm≠v F{Xbpw s]s´∂v XpSs®Sp°pI. ]\n°pw
A]kvamcØn\pw Dff Huj[ßƒ Ft∏mgpw ho´n¬ IcpXnbncn°pI.
tcmKßƒs°Xnsc Fßs\ Pm{KX ]men°mw
\ΩpsS Zp:»oeßfpw hy‡ipNnXzØns‚ A`mhhpamWv ]I¿®
hym[nIƒ ]S¿∂p ]nSn°p∂Xn\pff {][m\ ImcWßƒ F∂v ]T\ßƒ
sXfnbn°p∂p. Fen∏\n (se]vt‰mkvss]tdmknkv) temIØnemZyambn
I≠p ]nSn°s∏´Xp hy‡nipNnXzØn¬ ap≥ \ncbn¬ \n¬°p∂p F∂v
A`nam\n°p∂ \ΩpsS sIm®v tIcfØnembncp∂t{X!!
Npabv°pIbpw XpΩpIbpw sNøptºmƒ Xqhme D]tbmKn®v aq°pw
hmbpw s]mØn∏nSn°pIbpw Xpd mb s]mXp ÿeßfn¬ Ae£yambn
Xp∏pIbpw aq°p No‰nsbmgn°pIbpw sNøp∂ Zpkz`mhßƒ
Hgnhm°nbm¬ hmbp hgn ]Icp∂ tcmKßƒ ]IcpIbn√.
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ Pq¨ 2015
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IpSnbv°m\pw Iqƒ{UnwKvkv D≠m°p∂Xn\pw Xnf∏n®v Bdnb
shffw am{Xw D]tbmKn°pI. ]pdØp \n∂v shffw IpSnt°≠n h∂m¬
NqSp ]m\obßƒ am{Xw Ign°pI. hrØnlo\amb Np‰p]mSpIfn¬
]mIw sNbvX `£Ww, ]gInb `£Ww, hgnh°n¬ Xpd∂p sh®n´pff
`£Ww, ]gpØv AgpInb ]gßƒ F∂nh Hgnhm°pI; `£Ww NqtSmsS
Ign°m≥ {i≤n°pIbpw thWw.
BlmcØn\p ap≥]pw tSmbve‰n¬ t]mbn aSßn h∂ tijhpw
AWp\min\n ASßnb tkm∏p]tbmKn®v ssIIƒ IgpIp∂Xv
ioeam°pI. Ip´nIfnepw Cu ioew hf¿ØnsbSp°pI. tcmKnIsf
ip{iqjn°p∂hcpw Cu Imcyw {i≤nt°≠XmWv.
tcmKnIfpsS O¿±nepw a‰v hnk¿÷y hkvXp°fpw Pe
t{kmX pIsf aen\am°mØ hn[w kwkvIcnt°≠XmWv. tImfd
_m[n® tcmKnIƒ D]tbmKn® I°qkpw hmjvt_kn\pw AWp \min\n
ASßnb temj≥ D]tbmKn®v hrØnbm°pI. tcmKnIƒ D]tbmKn®
s_Uv jo‰v, XebW, SuΔ¬ F∂nh tcmKan√mØh¿ D]tbmKn°cpXv.
ho´n¬ tIm¨{Io‰v Sm¶n¬ Pew kq£n°p∂h¿ Sm¶v \√hÆw
aqSn shbv°pI. InWdpIfnse shffw ªo®nßv ]uU¿ D]tbmKn®v
ip≤oIcn°pI. s]cp®mgnbpsSbpw FenbpsSbpw hnlmccwKßfn¬
Xmakn°p∂h¿ ÿncambn ]mZc£ [cn°pI.
BgvNbnsemcn°¬ "ss{U tU' BNcn°pI. hoSns‚
]cnkcßfn¬ Aekambn hens®dnbmdpff Sb¿, πmÃnIv I∏pIƒ,
Nnc´Iƒ, Ip∏nIƒ F∂nh am‰p∂Xn\v {]tXyIw {i≤n°pI; hoSn\v
Np‰pw Ip‰n°mSpIƒ Ds≠¶n¬ sh´nam‰pI; ]cnkcßfnse NhdpIƒ
Xobn´v \in∏n°pI ˛ C{]Imcw sNbv X m¬ sImXpIns‚ ieyw
Ipdbv°mw. sImXpIphe D]tbmKn°p∂Xv ioeam°pIbpw thWw.
]\n°meßfn¬ bm{X°m¿ Xnßn \nd™ hml\ßfnse bm{X
Hgnhm°pI, ]\n t]mepff tcmK`ojWn \ne\n¬°p∂
cmPyßfnte°pff bm{X X¬°mew am‰n hbv°pI.
F√m‰n\pw D]cnbmbn NnIn’n°p∂Xn\v ]nip°v Im´mXncn°pI;
BtcmKyamWv G‰hpw henb kºØv. ]Ww \jvSs∏´m¬ Ipd®v am{Xta
\jvSamIp∂pffq; BtcmKyw \jvSs∏´m¬ AXv Xocm\jvSambncn°pw.
Hm¿°pI, Bcw`L´Øn¬ icnbmb tcmK\n¿Æbw \SØn
NnIn’nt°≠ coXnbn¬ tUmIvS¿am¿ \n¿t±in°p∂ Imebfhv apgph≥
IrXyamb Afhn¬ acp∂v Ign®m¬ GXp amcIamb ]\nsbbpw
]q¿Æambn kuJyam°mw. kzbw NnIn’ ]mSn√.
]cnjvIrX cmPyßfn¬ sNøp∂Xp t]mse P\ßƒ°v
C°mcyßfn¬ t_m[hXvIcWw \evIp∂Xn\v IqSn \mw {ian®m¬ Cu
ag°meØv tcmKßƒ C√mØ \√ Zn\ßƒ \sΩ kzmKXw sNøpw.
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A\pkvacWw

A`n-h-μy tbip-Zm-k≥ Xncp-ta\n
acn-°mØ Hm¿Ω-I-fp-ambn .... c≠mw Nc-a-hm¿jnIw
dh. tUm. h¿§okv ‰n. eo
17 h¿j-°mew Z£nW tIcf alm-bn-Sh
- I
- b
- psS
Bﬂob ]nXm-hm-bn-cp∂ A`n-h-μy tbip-Zmk≥ Xncp-ta\n Imew sNbvXn´v c≠p-h¿jw
XnI-bp-∂p. 1925 s^{_p-hcn 14-˛mw XobXn
P\n® Xncp-ta\n 2013 Pq¨ 16-˛mw XobXn Xs‚
88-˛mw hb- n¬ \nXy kz-ÿ-X-bn-te°v {]thin-®p. 17 h¿j tkh-\Ø
- n-\n-Sb
- n¬ c≠p-h¿jw
Z£n-tW-¥ym k`-bpsS sU]yq´n tamU-td-‰dmbpw XpS¿®-bmbn 6 h¿j-°mew tamU-td-‰dmbpw {]h¿Øn-®p. hnhn[ Ime-L-´-ß-fnembn GI-tZiw 25-˛-e-[nIw kwL-S-\-I-fn¬
sNb¿am≥, sshkv sNb¿am≥, ]m{S¨
F∂o \ne-I-fn¬ ÿm\w hln-®p.
At±-l-Øns‚ Ime-L´w alm-bn-S-h-IbpsS kph¿Æ Ime-L-´-sa∂v hnti-jn-∏n°mw. alm-bn-S-h-I-bpsS F√m hn[-Ønep≈ hf¿®bv°pw Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS kw`mh\ hfsc hne-s∏-´-Xm-Wv. k`-I-fnse
Bcm-[-\-Iƒ IqSp-X¬ Poh\pw ssNX-\-yhp- a p- ≈ - X m- ° n- Ø o¿°p- ∂ - X n\v Bh- i - y ap≈ \S-]-Sn-Iƒ kzo-I-cn-®p. hnim-e-amb
Hcp kmaq-lnI Z¿i\w At±-l-Øn-\p-≠mbn-cp-∂p. AXns‚ `mK-ambn A`n-h-μy
t]mƒ hmNm-e≥ Xncp-ta\n Bcw-`n® PohIm-cp-Wy {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ hn]p-e-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂Xn\v th≠ {Iao-I-c-W-ßƒ sNbvXp. D∂X hnZ-ym-`-ymk taJ-e-I-fnepw
kmt¶-XnI hnZ-ym-`-ymk taJ-e-I-fnepw a‰pw ]pXnb kwcw-`-ßƒ Bcw-`n®p. hnI-k-\-Øn\v Xs∂ Hcp ]pXnb ImgvN-∏mSv \¬In. F¬.-Fw.-Fkv
tImºu-≠nse _lp-\n-e-sI-´nSw, t]mfntbm tlmw, h¿°nwKv hna≥kv
tlmÃ¬, s]¨Ip-´n-I-fpsS hn¬kv tlmÃ¬, Fwt{_m-bn-Udn sI´n-Sw,
Im´m-°S {InkvX-y≥ tImtfPv kb≥kv tªm°v, h¿°e A‘-hn-Z-ym-ebw, hmfIw _[nc ˛ aqI hnZ-ym-ebw apX-em-bh Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS ]cn-{i-aØns‚ ^e-am-Wv C∂p ImWp∂ coXn-bn¬ Bbn-Øo¿∂n-´p-≈-Xv.
alm-bn-S-h-I-bpsS kphn-ti-jo-I-cW {]h¿Ø-\-Øn\v Xncp-ta\n Hcp
]pXnb kwcw`w Bcw-`n-®p. alm-bn-S-h-I-bpsS ]pdØv Fhn-sS-sb-¶nepw
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kphn-tij {]h¿Ø\w Bcw-`n-°-W-sa-∂Xv At±-l-Øns‚ Hcp B{Kl-am-bn-cp-∂p. Im™n-cw-Ipfw sFI-yI
- ¨sh≥j-\n¬sh®v C°m-cyw Xncpta\n Adn-bn-°p-Ibpw, Cu Bl-zm\w kzo-I-cn®v apt∂m´v Bsc-¶nepw
hcp-hm-\pt≠m F∂v At±lw At\-z-jn-®p. _lp-am-\-s∏´ dh. tPm¨
hnŒ¿ A®≥ Cu Bl-zm\w kzo-I-cn-°p-Ibpw F´q¿ \mKm-c-Øn¬
(B{‘) A®≥ anj≥ {]h¿Ø\w Bcw-`n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. C∂v \ap°v
25 kwÿm-\-ß-fn¬ kphn-ti-jo-I-cW {]h¿Ø\w \S-°p-∂p. IqSmsX
Ab¬cm-P-y-amb t\∏m-fnepw anj≥ {]h¿Ø\w XpS-cp-∂p-≠v. C°m-c-yØn¬ tbip- Z m- k ≥ Xncp- t a\n {]kv X m- h n® Imcyw tcJ- s ∏- S p- Ø p,
"Ft∏mgmWv \mw alm- b n- S - h - I bv ° v ]pdØv anj≥ {]h¿Ø\w
Bcw`n®-Xv, AXp-ap-X-emWv \ΩpsS alm-bn-S-h-Ibv°v F√m hn[-Ønep-ap≈ hf¿® XpS-ßn-b-Xv'.
alm-bn-S-h-I-bn-ep≈ ]nt∂m° hn`m-K-ßƒ°v {]tX-yI ]cn-K-W\
Xncp-ta\n \¬In-bn-cp-∂p. Ahsc alm-bn-S-h-I-bpsS apJ-y-[m-c-bn-tebv°v
sIm≠p-h-∂p. ]e-tcbpw k`mip{iq-j-bv°mbn t{]m’m-ln-∏n-°p-Ibpw
Ahsc hntZ-i-cm-P-y-ß-fn¬ D∂-X-]-T-\-Øn-\mbn Ab-bv°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.
Xncp-ta-\n-bp-sS Ime-ØmWv ]nt∂m-°, apt∂m° hy-X-ymkw IqSmsX k`I-fn¬ k`m-ip-{iq-j-Isc \ntbm-Kn-°m≥ XpS-ßn-b-Xv. h\n-X-I-fpsS ip{iqjbv°pw Xncp-ta\n {]m[m-\yw \¬In. Ah¿°v A¿l-amb ÿm\w IΩ‰n-If
- n¬ \¬Ip-∂X
- n\v `c-WL
- S- \
- b
- n¬ hy-hÿ sNbvXp. ktlm-Zcokaql-Øn¬ (sisterhood) tNcp-hm≥ ]e¿°pw t{]m’m-l\w \¬In. tIc-fØn-em-Z-y-ambn Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS Ime-ØmWv Hcp h\n-Xbv°v ]´w \¬In-bXv. Z£nW tIcf alm-bn-S-h-Ibv°v Hcp cm{„ob kzm-[o\w t\Sn-Ø∂Xv tbip-Zm-k≥ Xncp-ta-\n-bm-Wv. \ap°v Fw.-]n.-amcpw, ]n.-Fk
- v.kn AwKßfpw e`n-®Xv Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS cm{„ob kzm-[o\w sIm≠m-Wv. hnhn[
]m¿´n-bn¬s∏´ cm{„ob t\Xm-°-∑m¿ F√m-hcpw Xs∂ Xncp-ta-\nsb
hfsc _lp-am-\-tØmSpw BZ-c-thmSpw BWv I≠n-cp-∂-Xv.
tamU-td-‰¿ F∂ \ne-bn¬ Z-£n-tW-¥ym k`m Xe-Ønepw, AJne
temI k`m-X-e-Ønepw Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS t\Xr-Xzw hne-s∏-´-Xm-bn-cp-∂p.
sU]-yq´n tamU-td-‰dmbpw, tamU-td-‰-dmbpw {]h¿Øn-°p-hm≥ Ah-kcw
e`n-®Xv Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS `c-W-]m-Shw sIm≠m-Wv. AJne temI k`m
Iu¨kn-ens‚ tI{μ IΩn‰n AwK-ambpw {]h¿Øn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ Ahkcw Xncp-ta-\n°v e`n-®p. Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS emfn-Xyw \nd™ Pohn-Xs
- sien
kn.-F-kv.sF kn\Uv Xe-Øn¬ Gh-cp-sSbpw {]iw-kbv°v Imc-W-am-bnØo¿∂n-´p-≠v.
D∂-X-amb ssZh-imkv{X Z¿i-\-ap≈ Hcp hy-‡n-bm-bn-cp∂p tbipZm-k≥ Xncp-ta-\n. At±lw {]kn-≤o-I-cn® 10 {KŸ-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw CXph-y-‡-am-Wv. ss{IkvXh kmln-Xy kan-Xn-bpsS hf¿®bv°v \n¿Æm-bI-amb ]¶v Xncp-ta\n \n¿Δ-ln-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. ss{IkvXh kmln-Xy
kanXn sk{I-´dn dh. tUm. amXyp Um\n-tb¬ Xncp-ta-\n-sb-°p-dn®v C{]Imcw tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂p, "A--`n-hμ
- y tUm. sF. tbip-Zm-k≥ Xncp-ta\n-tbmSv ss{IkvXh kmln-Xy kanXn Gsd IS-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p. kn.- F -kv.16
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F-kv- Hcp kz-X{¥ {]ÿm-\-ambn cq]-s∏-Sp∂ L´-Ønepw XpS¿∂v H∂c
]Xn-‰m≠v Imehpw Kth-WnwKv t_m¿Uv sNb¿am-\mbn kmc-Yyw hln®p.
kn.-F-kv.-F- ns‚ hf¿®-bpsS ]mX-bn¬ Xncp-ta\n \n¿Æm-bI ]¶v hln°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS {]m¿∞-\bpw t\Xr-X-z-hp--amWv kn.-F-kv.F-kn\v ]pXnb cq]-`m-h-ßƒ \¬In-b-sX∂v IrX-⁄Xm]q¿Δw kvacn°p-∂p.'
Xncp-ta-\n°v k`m-sF-I-y-{]-ÿm-\-ß-tfmSv {]tX-yI Xm¬∏-cyw D≠mbn-cp-∂p. Xncp-ta\n tamU-td-‰¿ Bbn-cp-∂-t∏m-gmWv kn.-F-kv.sF ˛ kn.F≥.sF ˛ a¿tØmΩm sFIyw ZrV-am-b-Xv. Cu aq∂v k`-Iƒ XΩnep≈ "Xncp-h-Ømg Iq´mbva' (Inter Church Communion) Bcw-`n-®Xv Xncpta-\n-bpsS Ime-Øm-Wv. AXns‚ ^e-ambn \hw-_¿ c≠mw Rmb¿
sFIy-Rm-b¿ BN-cn-°p-hm≥ XpS-ßn. Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS ImeØv Xncp-h\-¥-]p-c-Øp≈ kn.-F-kv.-sF. k`-bpsS ]´-°m¿ a¿tØmΩm k`-I-fn¬
kn.-F-kv.sF Bcm-[-\m-{Iaw D]-tbm-Kn®pw, a¿tØmΩm k`-I-fnse ]´°m¿ a¿tØmΩm Bcm-[-\m-{Iaw D]-tbm-Kn®v kn.-F-kv.sF k`-I-fnepw
Cu Rmb-dmgvN Xncp-h-Ømgw BN-cn-®n-cp-∂p. Cu sFIy BtLmjw
\S-∂Xv Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS {]tX-yI Xm¬∏-c-y-{]-Im-c-am-bn-cp-∂p. Xncp-ta-\nbpsS hnc-an-°-en\v tijw Cu "sF-Iy Rmb¿' BN-cWw \S-∂n-´n-√.
k`-I-fpsS sFIyw Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS Hcp henb Z¿i-\-am-bn-cp-∂p.
I„-s∏-Sp-∂-h-cp-sSbpw, Zmcn-{Zyw A\p-`-hn-°p-∂-h-cp-sS-bpw, ]m¿i-zh¬°-cn-°-s∏-´-h-cp-sSbpw Imc-y-Øn¬ Xncp-ta-\n°v {]tX-yI Icp-X¬
D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Ah-cpsS ]cn-]m-e-\-Øn\pw, kwc-£-W-Øn\pw ]e ]≤Xn-Iƒ \S-∏n-em-°n. X\n°v hy-‡n-]-c-ambn e`n® F√m kw`m-h-\-Ifpw
km[p-kw-c-£-W-Øn-\mbn \o°n-sh-®p. sIm®-Ωbv°p e`n® "{Km-‰-nhn‰n'
XpI F√mw alm-bn-S-h-I-bn¬ ÿnc\nt£-]-ambn \nt£-]n-®p. AXn¬
\n∂v e`n-°p∂ ]eni km[p-hn-[-h-am-cpsS s]¨a-°-fpsS hnhm-l-k-lmb-Øn-\mbn am‰n. Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS 60-˛mw P∑-Zn-\m-tLm-j-tØm-S-\p-_-‘n®v
e`n® kw`m-h-\-I-sf√mw alm-bn-S-h-I-bn¬ AS®v ]eni km[p-°-fpsS
`h-\-\n¿Ωm-W-Øn-\mbn hn\n-tbm-Kn-°p-∂p. Xncp-ta\n Xma-kn-®n-cp∂
Aac-hn-f-bn-ep≈ `h\w alm-bn-S-h-Ibv°v sk‚ v eq°vkv Nm∏¬ \n¿Ωn°p-hm-\mbn \¬In. 50 h¿j-Øn-e-[n-I-ambn Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS klm-bnbmbn \n∂ {io. F. A{¥n-tbm-kn\v, Xs‚ hnc-an-°-en\v tijw Hcp
\n›nX XpI amk-h-cp-am-\-ambn e`n--°-Ø-°-hn-[-Øn¬ Hcp XpI almbn-S-h-I-bn¬ Xncp-ta\n \nt£-]n-®p. Npcp-°n-∏-d-™m¬ X\n°p e`n®
[\w, Btcm-K-yw, ka-bw, Ign-hp-Iƒ F√mw alm-bn-S-h-Ibv°pw kaq-lØn-\p-ambn \¬In.
Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS kl-[¿ΩnWn {ioaXn _nbm-{Snkv tbip-Zm-k≥
1972˛¬ \nX-y-k-z-ÿ-X-bn-te°v {]th-in-®p. Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS a°ƒ {io.
t_kn¬ sF. tbip-Zm-k-\pw, {io. am¿´n≥ sF tbip-Zm-k\pw IpSpw_ambn Ata-cn-°-bn¬ Ign-bp-∂p. Hcn-°epw B¿°pw ad-°m-\m-hmØ PohnXhpw ip{iq-jb
- p-amWv alm-bn-Sh
- I
- b
- v°mbn Xncp-ta\n \¬In-bX
- v. Ahsb
Hm¿Øv \ap°v ssZh-Øn\v kvtXm{X-a¿∏n-°mw. (............tijw t]Pv24¬)
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The Choir

(Par
(Partt - III)

D.L. Nesaraj
(Continuation of Part-II published in the previous issue of the Church Voice)

God has called many of us; and some of us as families, like Asaph,
Heman, and Jeduthun for this wonderful singing ministry. But sadly,
many of us are not aware that this is a divine calling; and this may be
the reason for the lack of devotion and commitment on our part. As
we take part in this singing ministry, we have to realize that God sees
our hearts and understands our intentions. He sees all our actions,
and knows how sincere we are. Our God is a Holy God, and He
expects us to be holy like Him. He is also a Just God, whose judgments
we cannot escape. Had we realized the magnificence of our awesome
God, we would never have stood in his presence without "fear and
trembling". Shall we examine how faithful we are to our calling?
Are we doing justice to our calling? What is the state of our choirs
vis-à-vis the choir of King David? Let us consider what we can do to
please God with our singing, in the light of the 8 qualities of David's
choir mentioned at the beginning of this treatise.
memberss
1. Selection of member
David selected his singers from the priestly tribe of Levites. He
selected devout men who had prophetic gifts. He selected men who
were gifted in singing and playing musical instruments. We need
not look elsewhere for the criteria for selection of a choir member.
The first and foremost qualification, no doubt, is Spiritual Fitness.
An unsaved person can never praise God meaningfully from the
bottom of his heart. His utterances of the name of God will only be
violation of the third commandment, and it will invite God's
resentment as prophesied in Amos 5: 23. The second qualification,
of course, is musical capabilities. This includes, in addition to a good
voice, a good understanding of music and its notations. Yes, I mean
to say, the policy should not be "admit and teach", but "teach, test and
admit". That is: teaching and training should be done before admitting
to the choir, and not after. Only the qualified should be admitted.
Un-conditional and un-restricted admission of singers to a church
choir is equivalent to insulting God because singing in the church
was instituted by God Himself [2Chr. 29:25]. As in David's choir, we
could have a retiring age also [Num. 8: 23-26]. Those who lose control
18
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over their voice due to age or sickness, would do better to voluntarily
step down.
2. Consecration and sanctification
The choir ministers along with the worship leader or the Pastor.
Just as we ordain and dedicate a pastor for the ministry, each person,
before being admitted as a choir member, should be sanctified and
dedicated for this service in the presence of the congregation. The
person should be required to declare before God and the congregation
that he/she has experienced Christ's salvation and has decided to
surrender fully to serve God through the God-given gift of music.
No one should sing in the choir before a dedication and consecration.
It would be useful to have an annual re-dedication also. Our God is
holy and He wants us to worship in holiness. The choir members
should assemble together before each service to examine and sanctify
themselves just as our Pastors prepare themselves in the vestry.
Remember, there was music and singing when the ark was taken
from KirjathJearim the first time also. Still, Uzzah was punished
with death for touching the ark because there was no preparation
and purification for the Levites then. Poet Alexander Pope wrote:
"fools rush in where angels fear to tread". The presence of God is the
holiest of all places where even angels serve with 'fear and trembling'.
But unfortunately now many of us are foolishly treading here casually.
We may not realize our foolishness on the spot because, unlike in the
case of Uzzah, our judgment and reward are deferred to that Day of
the Lord. So let us be careful not to make fools of ourselves. Let us
come to His sanctuary with all purity and with 'fear and trembling'.
Training
3. Trainin
g under a master
David employed Chenaniah, a skilful musician to train his choir
[1Chr. 15:22]. 1Ch. 25: 7 (NIV) says that all of them were trained
and skilful in the music of the Lord. Training, or 'practice' as we put
it now, is very important for a choir. As a rule, whoever performs in
a worship should necessarily have attended the practice for the same.
Those who do not turn up for practice should keep away from the
performance. There can be exceptions in genuine cases with the
permission of the choirmaster. In David's time this was not difficult
because, as we read in 1Chr. 9: 33, they were "lodged in the chambers
and were free from other duties". We know, this is not practical in
today's New Testament Church. But the Church can provide the
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singers with facilities for conveyance, refreshment, relaxing, etc.
which would help and motivate them to spend sufficient time for
practices and training. The choir members have the right for a portion
of the church's income just as the Levites had in the tithe and offerings
of the temple. There is nothing wrong in allowing them some
privileges in return for their sacrificial services provided they fully
engage in the musical ministry of the church (as discussed under the
sub-heading 7-"Ministry").
Training should prepare the choir to sing sweetly, meaningfully,
and with clarity. It is written of David's choir that the 288-strong
choir "was heard as one" [2Chr. 5: 13], meaning, they sounded as
one voice, which people could easily understand. But despite all our
practices, it is difficult even to identify the language of our songs, let
alone the words. What is the use of singing the deep spiritual
experiences of the hymn writers if no one can understand what we
sing? Intelligibility has to get the top most priority over any other
aspect in Christian singing
Just as David, Asaph and others wrote psalms for the choir,
Christian poets, influenced by the Holy Spirit, have given us numerous
hymns. The Hymnal is the sacred book of a chorister, next only to
the Bible. A chorister is expected to have an understanding of all the
songs in the hymnal. The training should equip the choir to be ready
with songs for any occasion, and at least some popular ones by heart,
so as to sing even when the light goes off or when books are not
available. Remember that we don't see Jesus and his disciples groping
for the song book to sing praises after the last supper. Paul and Silas
did not request the Jailor for a song book to sing at midnight in the
prison. They all had their songs in their heart. If we know our
favourite songs by heart, it would be a great blessing for us as
individuals when we become infirm, bedridden, or sightless.
Ceremonial
4. Cer
emonial costume
The singers in David's choir were dressed in white linen like the
priests. Church choirs all over the world have their formal dress
similar to that of the Pastors. 2Chr. 20: 21 [ESV] mentions it as the
"holy attire". This helps the choristers to be mindful of their part in
the ministry and keep themselves holy in body, mind and spirit.
However, in the South Kerala Diocese we rarely see choirs in uniform
inside the church. This may be one of the reasons for their impious
20
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and irreverent disposition during worship. The choirs appearing in a
ceremonial dress, or at least in a white dress for worship would give
an added flavor to our worship, which is our burnt offering to God.
The
orcchestra
5. T
he or
David used all kinds of musical instruments of his time to
worship God. 2Chr. 29: 25&26 make it clear that even at the time of
Hezekiah (about 300 years after David), the instruments made by
David were in use, and that they were played as per the commandment
of God. Simultaneously with the burnt offering, there was singing
and music with all instruments (Vs.27). We have any number of
talented players of musical instruments. There is no reason why we
should restrict our instruments to an organ alone. The contention
that only organ can maintain the solemnity of church service is absurd
and hypocritical.
Why should we worship as if in a bereaved home? Our Lord is
not lying on the cross now. He is risen victoriously and livingas the
King of kings in all glory, majesty and power. If we are the citizens
of His Kingdom, our worship should be joyful celebrations. Songs of
joyful praises and hymns declaring the majestic splendour of our
Lord are to be raised using all instruments. Why do we hesitate to
use guitars, violins, flutes etc. as accompaniments for our songs? Of
course, they are to be used with discretion considering the situations.
But this way we can change the atmosphere of our worship from the
drowsy, monotonous one to a lively and happy one. Is not there an
element of hypocrisy in our worship services? We sing "Joyful Joyful",
"Rejoice Rejoice", "O happy day" etc. with a gloomy and grave face as
if under a task-master! If we are really happy and joyful, our faces
and body language should show it. Otherwise, be sure, something is
wrong between God and us; which should be set it right first. We
have heard many guest preachers reminding us of this. It is up to the
choir to make worship vibrant and jubilant. But we cannot accomplish
this relaxing on easy chairs. The choir should organize the potential
talents in the church, arrange music for them, make sufficient
rehearsals, and ensure that the outcome is beautiful. This is again, a
laborious task requiring time and effort, for which full time musicians
are required as discussed below.
The
hourss
6. T
he duty hour
Lodged in the chambers at the temple, David's choir was on full
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time duty, day and night, 7 days a week, in different shifts [1Chr. 16:
37], and were free from other duties. This provided them with
sufficient time to write songs, compose music, and rehearse them.
But unfortunately, our choirmasters, organists and singers are all parttime. No wonder we do not get sufficient time to prepare and rehearse
for a beautiful musical worship.
In a large congregation like ours, where there are many services
on Sundays, morning worship on all other days in addition to
marriages, funerals and other functions, a part-time choir can never
meet the need. As the result, the church gets the services of the choir
only for the main Sunday services. All other worships are neglected.
The services of a Choirmaster, an Organist and at least a few singers
should be available for all the aforesaid occasions. A salaried full
time Choirmaster and an Organist are therefore indispensable for
such churches. Volunteering part time musicians would be financially
profitable; but such volunteers would serve only at their convenience
and according to their will and pleasure. They will not be dutybound or own responsibility for any failure. Sacrificing the quality
of the choir and thereby diminishing the splendour of the worship
just for the sake of reducing expenditure would be shameful. Shall
we opt for divine music in the House of the Lord all the time?
The
ministryy
7. T
he ministr
David's choir 'ministered' with songs before the tabernacle [1Chr.
6: 32]. They 'prophesied' with lyre, harps and cymbals [1Chr. 25: 1].
The position of this choir was with the king and the priests, and the
purpose of the choir was to do ministry along with the priests. Today,
in many Congregational churches, the function of the choir has been
reduced to leading the congregation in singing. No wonder choir
members are often seen behaving like hired singers; as if they are not
concerned with any other part of the worship service except singing.
We can see them engaged in many silent activities during the time
they are not singing. The time of Scripture reading and sermon are
the most suitable time for the choir to circulate notices, marriage
invitations, attendance sheet and other circulars!Sadly, these are
initiated by the leaders and seniors! Prayer times are apt for passing
in and out, and for passing on instructions! This way they distract
even the few who come for real worship. This problem can be solved
to a great extent by shifting the choir from the secluded wing of the
22
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church, to be seated in the limelight, along with the Minister/Worship
leader as in the Anglican churches. This will also persuade them to
focus on the worship and abstain from other distracting actions.
The ministry of a church is not confined to worship services
alone. The choir is obliged to be part of all the different ministries
like marriages, funerals, conventions and other prayer meetings.
Although in conventions and marriages we see the presence of a
partial choir, there is a sad neglect when it comes to funerals, and
prayer meetings. There was a time, when at least some members
stayed with the bereaved families, sometimes even overnight, singing
songs of comfort, till the body is taken for burial. Now the choir
limits this service only to some 'important' or 'favored' people. This
situation certainly has to change. Pastors are often accompanied by
Deacons for cottage prayer meetings. Isn't the choir, being responsible
for ministry, more duty bound to do this? Imagine a few choir
members coming along with the Pastor for Circle Prayer or Birthday
Prayer in our home, taking with them one or two musical instruments!
How lovely and lively that fellowship would be if they sing four or
five songs before the commencement of prayer! But this would require
a few full-time musicians as discussed under sub heading 6.
The church choir, being a trained musical organization, may
present stage performances or concerts in addition to its ministry in
the church. But such activities should never be allowed to affect its
ministry in worship. The ultimate aim of our training should be to
give maximum perfection to our worship. Outside performance
should be attempted only after ensuring perfection in the worship.
Do we need to be reminded that placing anything above God is
idolatry?
8.The
8.T
he impact
When the Old Testament choir sang with their instruments, the
presence of God filled the tabernacle in the form of thick cloud. When
they performed in the battle field, victory came against all odds. It is
said that Sankey's singing has converted more people than Moody's
sermons during their combined crusades. The rendering of
"Hallelujah Chorus" of G.F. Handel induced King George II to give a
standing ovation. Hymns written by Charles Wesley and Fanny J.
Crosby have drastically changed numerous lives.In our land, the songs
of VedanayagomSastriyar, MosaWalsalamSastriar and Sadhu
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Kochukunju have converted many lives, and are still edifying us day
by day. Our contemporary lyricists and singers like J.V. Peter, Prof.
Koshy Thalackal, Thomas Mathew, etc. are encouraging and
nourishing us, and turning the hearts of many to God through their
songs. And they have their western counterparts like the Gaithers,
Don Moen, and many others, quenching thousands who thirst for
theLiving Water. What is the impact we create by our singing?
Most of the hymns we sing are written by men of God under the
influence of the Holy Spirit. A prayerful and meaningful rendering
of these songs "in spirit and in truth" will give a heavenly experience
to the congregation.Miracles can happen, bondages can be shattered,
diseases can be healed and hearts can be transformed under spiritual
singing. This would be possible only if the singers themselves have
this experience. When we sing through the lines of each hymn, let's
make it our own hymn and sing from the depths of our heart. Then
our faces will glow with an expression that can speak a thousand
un-uttered messages, which can be used by the Holy Spirit to work
wonders in the minds of the listeners.
Where have we faltered? In which have we fallen? What exactly
is our failure? Shall we examine this in the light of the aforesaid
qualities? Shall we try to recapture the spiritual power of the old
choir of David? May God help us to make good our failures, correct
ourselves and become effective tools in His hand.
Concluded.
… Conc
luded.
t]Pv 17s‚ XpS¿®......
Hcn-°epw hnkvac
- n-°s
- ∏-SmØ Hm¿Ω-If
- p-ambn A`n-hμ
- y tbip-Zm-k≥ Xncpta\n \ΩpsS lrZ-b-ß-fn¬ Pohn-°-s´. Xncp-ta\n Bh¿Øn®v ]d™
Nne Imc-y-ßƒ "A-aci–-'Øn¬ \n∂v e`n-®-Xv NphsS tN¿°p-∂p:
"D-]-tZin thebv°v h∂ Fs∂, Rm≥ Adn-bmØ, {]Xo-£n-°mØ
hgn-bn-eqsS \SØn _nj-∏m-°n.'
"\-ap°v th≠n ssZhw Hcp hgn Xpd-∂m¬ AX-S-bv°p-hm≥ B¿°pw
km[n-°p-I-bn-√.ssZhw AS-®m¬ AXv Xpd-°m\pw B¿°pw km[n-°p-Ibn-√.'
"ssZ-h-Øn\v C„-s∏´ hgn-Iƒ \ap°v Xpd-∂p-X-∂p, \mw AXv {]Xo£n-°p-∂-X√.'
Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS PohnXw, ip{iq-j, Pohn-X-ssi-en Gh¿°pw amXr-Ibm-bn-cn-°-s´.
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Poem

God the Holy Spirit
Juliet

Holy Spirit, Spirit divine
Sent to me from Heaven above
My Guide and Counsellor is
Ever leading me to Eternal God.
E'vr since I became aware of Your presence
My loneliness faded away
For I have a Friend to speak to
When weighed down with the things of this world.
Speak oft to me of God, His Son,
For I need to know more of them,
This heart yearns to learn more of love,
The awesome love of Father God.
He loves Mankind ever so much that He gave
His own beloved Son for us,
Who paid for our sins with His death,
Shed His precious Blood on the Cross.
I need to know more of that Son
Who saved Mankind from sin and death,
Sacrificed His life, once for all;
He obeyed, became part of God's great plan
His death at Calvary, His Resurrection,
Brought me new life, I'll live for Him.
Thus He inspires in me a Song
A song of Vict'ry on the Cross.
How oft in the dead of the night
Weighed down by cares and pain I lie,
'Tis then I hear Thy still small Voice,
'Be of good cheer I've overcome the world'.
Pain relieved, cares forgotten, joy engulfs me,
Sweet Comforter, stay close to me
Fill me with Your divine presence,
My body Your temple shall be.
At the request of Jesus Christ
You were sent down by our Father God,
His advice to His followers
To wait for empowering from above.
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Josephus

Without Your power, our work shall be in vain,
You came down like tongues of fire
Upon those who had gathered there
Waiting for power from above.
Thus empowered they went to preach
Good news of salvation for Man
Leading to life everlasting ;
No wise words of this world they spoke about
To all folks - the learned and the unlettered,
Emboldened by Your power within
They spoke of the Kingdom of God
To the prince and the poor alike.
You work within those called by God
Doing miracles Jesus did,
Preaching and teaching and healing,
Irrespective of any religion;
Souls hungry for the Truth come looking for you,
You come and reside within them,
Spirit of Jesus and of God
Omnipotent Spirit, my Friend.
Our body Your temple it is!
Born again souls feel Your presence
Hungry to know God, more and more,
With you within, what heavenly counsel
We receive from You, Our Father, here on earth.
Such souls speed fast into action
Seeking to do what Jesus wants,
Guiding Spirit of God, lead on.
Come fill me, Holy Spirit, come,
Let God's awesome love flow through me
Then unmoved by world's cares I'll be,
I hunger and thirst for Your full presence.
So there shall be less of me and more of You
With You within, blessed Comforter,
My inner man shall be strengthened,
The world cannot hold me in chains!
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FIRST DEATH ANNIVERSARY
(15-06-2015)

In loving memory of
Pr
of
aj
Prof
of.. E.H. Hilkiah R
Raj
(Rtd. Associate Professor, Medical College)

Safe in the arms of Jesus
By: S. Lilly Bai and family

12th Death Anniversary
(23-06-2015)

In loving memory of my husband
S. DEV
ARAJ
AN
DEVARAJ
ARAJAN
(Rtd. Asst. District Industries Officer,
Trivandrum)
Safe in the arms of Jesus

Inserted by
E.H.Helen Saramma (Rtd. Sub. Registrar)
&
Children & grand children
TC 11/985, Helenda House, Nanthencode, Tvm
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15th Death Anniversary
(21st June 2015)

In loving memory of

Vimala Devadas
Keerthana A-129 Kanakanagar
"Always in Our Hearts"
By: J Devadas(Husband), Children, Grandchildren & Family Members

13th Death Anniversary
(08-06-2015)

In loving memory of

S.R. VILASINI
(Rtd. Office Supdt., Higher Education Department, Secretariat)

Memory is a golden chain that binds us till we meet again.
By: R. Albert (Husband) & sorrowing family, Bershaba, Barton Hill
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Parenting

Ip´nIfpw sS≥j\pw
{]tXyI ImcWßfn√msX amdmØ icocthZ\, XocmXethZ\,
O¿±n XpSßnb AkpJßƒ Ip´nIfn¬ ImWmdpt≠m? AanXamb
D¬°WvT sIm≠v D≠mhp∂ skmamt‰mt^mwUntkmU¿ Bhmw Cu
AkpJßƒ°v ImcWw. acp∂p Ign®ns´m∂pw tcmKw t`ZamIp∂ns√¶n¬
Ip´nIsf hy‡n]cambn hnebncpØp∂Xn\p ssKU≥kv hnZKv[cpsS
klmbw tXSWw. Ip´nIfn¬ t]Snbpw D¬°Wv T bpw D≠m°p∂
LSIßsf c≠mbn Xncn°mw.
B¥cnI LSIßƒ (Ip´nbpsS {]iv\ßƒ), _mly LSIßƒ
(IpSpw_]cambpw kmaqlnI]cambpw ]T\kw_‘ambpw D≠mhp∂
{]iv\ßƒ)
]T\Ønse ]nt∂m°mhÿbpw ]T\sshIeyßfpw Ip´nIfn¬
AanX D¬°Wv T D≠m°p∂p. AanXtZjyapff amXm]nXm°ƒ,
amXm]nXm°ƒ XΩnepff hg°pIƒ, IpSpw_Ønse kam[m\an√mØ
A¥co£w, Iq´pIm¿, kl]mTnIƒ, A≤ym]I¿ F∂nhcpambn
_‘s∏´p≠mhp∂ ]ncnapdp°w, ho´nse a‰p Ip´nIfpambpff
XmcXays∏SpØ¬ Chsb√mw DXv°WvTbpsS ImcWßfmWv.
tcmKe£Wßƒ
]T\Øn¬ GIm{KXbpw Xm¬∏cyhpw IpdbpI, ]T\\nehmcw
XmgpI, Hm¿a°pdhv , Xocpam\ßƒ FSp°m≥ Ignhp IpdbpI,
Bﬂhnizmkw Xosc C√mXmhpI, \nt£[mﬂI Nn¥Iƒ,
IuamcØn¬ ]pIhen, elcn ]Zm¿∞ßfpsS D]tbmKw, kaqlhpambn
CSs]Sm\pff Ignhp IpdbpI XpSßnbh.
sNtø≠Xv
D¬°WvTbpsS ImcWw Is≠Øn AXv AhtemI\w sNøm\pff
kmlNcyw Ip´n°v \¬IpI; D¬°Wv T IqSptºmƒ bmYm¿∞y
t_m[tØmsS Nn¥n°m≥ Ip´nsb t{]cn∏n°pI; ]T\`mcw IqSpXem
sW¶n¬ ]T\`mcw Ipd™ kne_knte°v am‰pI; amXm]nXm°ƒ
AhcpsS {]iv \ ßƒ BZyw ]cnlcn°pI; AanX kΩ¿±Ømepw
hnjaßfmepw amXm]nXm°ƒ hebp∂Xp Ip´nIƒ ImWcpXv; Ip´nbpsS
bYm¿∞{]iv \ w Xncn®dn™m¬ {]tXyI ]cnioe\w hgn Ah
Ffp∏Øn¬ ]cnlcn°mw.
sIm·n‰ohv sXdm∏n
D¬°WvT aqeapff {]iv\ßƒ°p hfsc ^e{]Zamb
NnIn’bmWv sIm·n‰ohv sXdm∏n. a\ ns\ Ae´p∂ \nt£[
hnImcßsf ]mtS XpS®p Ifbm\pw Ip´nbn¬ Bﬂhnizmkhpw
ip`m]vXn hnizmkhpw \ndbv°m\pw Cu Iu¨kenßv hgn km[n°pw.
{]iv\`cnXamb kmlNcyw am‰p∂Xv {]mtbmKnIambncn°n√. ]t£,
]pXnb Nn¥mKXn ssIhcp∂tXmsS ss[cyambn B kmlNcyw
t\cnSm≥ Ip´n°p Ignbpw.
(IS∏mSv: aebmf at\mca)
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Circle Prayer - June & July 2015
Date

F No Name

Address

Area Deacon

05.06.2015 1185 Er.Chandra Babu N

NRA 155, Nanthavanam,Palayam

Mrs.Pushpa Madan

09.06.2015 1747 Mr.Devaraj E

Berach Mansion,RKV Road,Kanakakunnu

09.06.2015 603 Mrs.Lizzie Ross

Rosslyn,TRA B10,TC 26/2054,Tutors Lane,Statue

Mr.Sajan Samson R

09.06.2015 594 Mr.Joseph G Wilfred Grace Villa,SGRA 29,TK Divakaran Road, Muttada

Er.Sam Moses M

12.06.2015 2030 Adv.Binukuttan

Abhaya,TC 17/2165,S 121,Sai Ram Road,Poojapura

Er.Joshi Das Y S

12.06.2015 212 Mr.Eustace Suseel T

NNRA 31A,Rajeev Lane,Nalanda

12.06.2015 758 Mr.Samuel P

Shibu Vilasam,Pappadu,Kachani,Nettayam

Mr.Christudas Y

Mrs.Charlet Bai Robertsingh
Dr.Churchin Ben S G

16.06.2015 1872 Mr.Pradeep Kumar K SRuhi,TC 26/788, Officers Nagar 17, Ootukuzhy Dr.Christenson E Sarasam
16.06.2015 1949 Mr.Samuel Dev

Mispa,Bethany Lane,Chavadimukku,Sreekaryam

16.06.2015 1954 Mr.Sathish William Fletcher Fletchers Rockholm, Indira Nagar Peroorkada
19.06.2015 2055 Dr.Valsalam G

Adv.Sarjine Thomas
Dr.John Sajit Edwin

HsNo-1,West Cliff Gardens,YMR

Dr.Satheesh S

19.06.2015 1146 Mr.Nirmal Jayan G M Femi Lands,TC 55/1748, Azhangal,KaimanamDr.Christenson E Sarasam
19.06.2015 2073 Mr.Babu C

Anizham,VNRA 8,Vivekananda Nagar,Pangode

23.06.2015 1807 Mr.Dilip Wilson

WLRA 58,Watts Lane, Nanthencode

Dr.Churchin Ben S G
Dr.Satheesh S

23.06.2015 1068 Mr.Ivan Dilip Rasalam Sams Nest,Sneha Junction,Parottukonam

Er.Sam Moses M

23.06.2015 2006 Mr.Ansalam

Kripa,PRA -,Sishuvihar Road,Vazhuthacaud

Er.Joshi Das Y S

26.06.2015 1987 Mr.Justin James J R

James Cottage,Pandits Colony,Kowdiar

Mr.Christudas Y

26.06.2015 90

Mrs.Pearline Mafelda TC 14/2135,Hs No-174B,Meads Lane,Palayam

26.06.2015 1975 Mr.Saji M S

Mrs.Pushpa Madan

Prabha Vilas,PLRA 29,Panachamoodu Lane,Pattom

Dr.Arthur Jacob

30.06.2015 2041 Mr.Benjamin Suresh Jesudas Ranjini,MBRRA 93,Mathrubhoomi Road,Vanchiyoor Mr.Sajan Samson R
30.06.2015 1791 Dr.Johnson E

Ashish Dale,TC 11/1580, Keerthi Road, Nanthencode

30.06.2015 1724 Mr.Shibu S Babu

Hs No-511,Darshan Nagar, Peroorkada

Dr.Satheesh S

Dr.John Sajit Edwin

03.07.2015 1666 Er.Charles Fision Thankaraj Charles Bhavan,110 Bains Compound, Nanthencode Mrs.Charlet Bai
03.07.2015 2061 Dr.Edwin Mathew

TC 7/592(1),Neerazhi Lane,Ulloor

03.07.2015 2086 Er.Salins Kumar A

CRA 27B,Thalakonam Lane,Poojappura

07.07.2015 848 Mr.Godwin A J

Zion,Temple Entry Road,Peroorkada

07.07.2015 1713 Mr.Arthur Roosevelt Bliss,TC 14/1497,PRA 6,Nandavanam
07.07.2015 2004 Er.Sajish Kumar J D

Sangeerthanam,MGRA 28,TKD Road,Marappalam

10.07.2015 1820 Er.Vinu Wilfred

Vijili Villa,TC 9/2421,A 110, Sreerangam Lane

10.07.2015 1678 Mr.Christ Dhas D

Christ Cottage,TC 11/325, CNRA 39,Christ Nagar

10.07.2015 1923 Mr.Antony Sundararaj T Anns,TARA 216,Kaipally Lane,Kunnukuzhy
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Adv.Sarjine Thomas
Er.Joshi Das Y S
Dr.John Sajit Edwin
Mrs.Pushpa Madan
Er.Sam Moses M
Dr.Churchin Ben S G
Mr.Christudas Y
Mr.Sajan Samson R
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We hope that all of you are reading the Bible to find
answers to the questions, which is the motive behind
this Bible Quiz. This month's questions are from the Book
of Leviticus (NIV), chapters 10 to 18. Kindly, read these
chapters before attempting the quiz. These nine chapters
describe what is acceptable to the Lord and therefore
what should be acceptable for us including laws about
Ajith Sen
clean and unclean things.
Please substantiate your answers by stating references (verse) from the Bible.
For clarifications, refer the Malayalam translation of the questions posted in the Church
Office Notice Board. Submit your answers written in English or Malayalam before
June 14th at the CSI MM Church Office or email us at
cvquiz@mateermemorialchurch.com
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Who offered unauthorized fire before the Lord and died as a result?
Why is the rabbit unclean?
When should a boy child be circumcised?
Where should an unclean person with infectious disease live?
Who was the father of Mishael?
Where is the Lord's dwelling place?
On the day of the atonement Aaron has to cast lots for two goats, one lot for the
Lord, the other for ................
8. Where is the life of a creature?
9. What happened to its inhabitants when a land was defiled and the Lord punished it?
10. Who has to shave his eyebrows?
The correct answers to the quiz on Leviticus 1 to 9
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

They shouted for joy and fell facedown 9:24
North side 1:11
Urim and thumim 8:8
In full and add a fifth of the value to it 6:5
Salt 2:13

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

The right thigh 7:33
Seven times 4:6,17
Aaron 9:22
The Lord's 3:16
Oil and incense 5:11

List of people who submitted the right answers along with the reference
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Helen Saramma E. H.
Mahil Ajith
Shireen Evageline Ross
Preetha John
Premila Janelet Sylam

6.
7.
8.
9.

Grace Ammal V.
Suvarna
Nirmala Lal Jayakumar
Jolly Irene G.
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hgnØncnhv
FUnt‰mdnb¬

Hcn-°¬ I¿j-I-\mb ^vsfanwKv tXm´-Øn¬ ]Wn-sb-Sp-Øp-sIm≠n-cn-°p-tºmƒ Hcp Ip´n-bpsS Ic-®n¬ i–w tI´p. i–w tI´ ÿeØp-t]mbn t\m°n-b-t∏mƒ arKm-h-in-„-ßƒ Iq´n-bn-´n-cn-°p∂ Hcp Ipgnbn¬ Hcp Ip´n hoWp-In-S-°p-∂p. No™-fn™ Ah-in-„-ßƒ°n-S-bn¬°nS∂v ac-W-tØmSv a-√-Sn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp∂p B _me≥. ^vsfanwKv AhnsS
\n∂v B Ip´nsb c£n-®p.
ASpØ Znhkw cmhnse ^vsfanw-Kns‚ ho´p-ap-‰Øv Hcp h≠n h∂p
\n∂p. AXn¬ \n∂v {_n´ojv ]m¿e-sa‚ v AwK-amb dm≥tUmƒ^v {]`p
]pd-Øn-d-ßn. ^vsfanwKv c£n® _mes‚ ]nXm-hm-bn-cp∂p At±-lw.
"\n-ßƒ Fs‚ Ip´n-bpsS Poh≥ c£n-®p. AXn-\p≈ {]Xn-^ew \¬Im≥
h∂-XmWv Rm≥', At±lw ]d-™p. ^vsafnwKv C{]-Imcw adp-]Sn ]d™p: "C-√, AsXs‚ ISa am{X-am-bn-cp-∂p. AXn\v F\n°v {]Xn-^ew
H∂pw Bh-i-y-an-√.'
Ah-cpsS kw`m-j-W-a-t≤y hoSns‚ ap≥hiw Hcp _me≥ h∂v
FØn-t\m-°n. AXp-I≠v Abmƒ ^vsfanw-Kn-t\mSv tNmZn-®p, "\n-ß-fpsS
Cu aIs\ Rm≥ ]Tn∏n°mw. Ch\v anI® hnZ-ym-`-ymkw \¬Imw. Ch≥
Chs‚ ]nXm-hn-s\-t∏mse klm-b-a-\- p-≈-h-\m-sW-¶n¬ `mhn-bn¬
henb Hcm-fm-Ipw.' AXv B _mes‚ Pohn-X-Øn¬ Hcp hgn-Øn-cn-hm-bncp-∂p.
B _me-\mWv ]n∂oSv s]≥kn-en≥ I≠p-]n-Sn® tUm. Ae-Ivkm≠¿ ^vsfanw-Kv. Cu _me\v anI® hnZ-ym-`-ymkw \¬Inb dm≥tUmƒ^v
{]`p-hns‚ aI\v Hcn°¬ \yp-tam-Wnb ]nSn-s]-´p. At∏mƒ c£-bvs°Øn-bXv tUm. Ae-Ivkm-≠¿ ^vsfanwKv I≠p-]n-Sn® s]≥kn-en-\m-Wv.
dm≥tUmƒ^v {]`p-hns‚ aI≥ \ap-t°-h¿°pw kp]-cn-Nn-X-\m-Wv ˛ Ccp]Xmw \q‰m≠v I≠ temI-t\-Xm-°∑mcn¬ Icp-Ø-\mb hn≥Ã¨
N¿®n¬.
Pq¨ amkw Hcp ]pXnb A≤-y-b\ h¿jw Bcw-`n-°p-I-bmWv.
\ΩpsS Ip´n-Iƒ ]pXnb ¢m n¬ kt¥m-j-tØmsS hnZ-ym-e-b-ß-fn¬
t]mIp-tºmƒ CXn\v Ah-kcw e`n-°mØ At\Iw Ip´n-Iƒ C∂pw \ap°v
Np‰p-ap≠v F∂ bmYm¿∞yw \mw Xncn-®-dn-b-Ww. 'Education is the most
powerful weapon we can use to change the world' - Nelson Mandela. kmº-ØnI-amb _p≤n-ap´v ]e Ip´n-Iƒ°pw sa®-s∏´ hnZ-ym-`-ymkw t\Sp-∂-Xn\pw
D∂XhnZ-ym-`-ymkw t\Sp-∂-Xn\pw Hcp sh√p-hn-fn-bm-Wv.
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]e-t∏mgpw \ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ C\n H∂pw sNøm-\n√ F∂ Nn¥
ht∂-°mw. F∂m¬ \sΩ-s°m≠v Bh-i-y-ap≈ Ht´-sd-t∏¿ \ap°v Np‰pap-≠m-Ipw. AXn-\mbn \ΩpsS kaq-lØ
- n-sem∂v ItÆm-Sn-°mw. ]utemkv
At∏m-kvX-e≥ Hm¿Ω-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p: "Dƒ°-cp-Øn-em-Ø-hsc ss[c-y-s∏-SpØp-hn≥. _e-ln-\sc Xmßp-hn≥... XΩn¬ F√m-h-tcmSpw Ft∏mgpw \∑
sNbvXp-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-hn≥.' ]pXnb A≤-y-b\ h¿j-Øn¬ ]T-\-Øn-\mbn
kmº-ØnI _p≤n-ap-´-\p-`-hn-°p∂ Ip´n-Isf \sΩ-s°m≠v Ign-bp∂ coXnbn¬ klm-bn-°mw. AXv Ah-cpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ Hcp hgn-Øn-cn-hmbn
amdpw. ]pXnb A≤-y-b\ h¿j-Øn¬ \ΩpsS Ip´n-Iƒ ]T-\-tØm-sSm∏w
{Ia-ambn RmbdmgvN Znhkw Bcm-[-\-I-fnepw kt≠-kvIq-fnepw ]s¶-Sp°p-∂-Xn\pw \ap-°-hsc t{]m’m-ln-∏n-°mw.
B¿. kmP≥ kmwk¨
E-mail: sajansamson@hotmail.com
FUn-‰¿
Mobile: 9447153170

EVENTS upto 18-05-2015
Baptism
Sl No
1
2
3

Family No
1899
1996
1668

Name

Date

Mr.Alan S
Ms.Anabel Rhea Jose
Mr.Allan J I

26/4/2015
26/4/2015
3/5/2015

Confirmation
Sl No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
32

Family No
1005
1005
1264
1272
1330
1344
1427
1456
1871
1874
1936
1942
1950
1957
1985
2022
2023
2030

Name
Mr.Anvin C P Vijay
Ms.Angel C P Vijay
Mr.Anish B Soman
Mr.Abby John C S
Ms.Namitha Renjit
Mr.Mozart Benedict
Ms.Merlin S
Mr.Reji Titus
Ms.Ancy Herlin Boaz
Ms.Aabha A J
Mr.Ceragil Austin Prijens
Mr.Anol Jose
Dr.Mark Andrew Selvin
Mr.Abhishek Moses S Vins
Ms.Ashwitha Anjeline Ashok
Mrs.Remani
Mrs.Rehna Roy
Ms.Sandra Binukuttan

Date
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
10/5/2015
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